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CofWfog Walks Away From Up-State- rs While Fordham Scores Over N. Y. U. in Big Games on Local Gridirons
COLUMBIA CYCLONE Frisch Leads Fordham HARVARD FOOTBALL MICHIGAN AVENGES Rutgers Overwhelms Perm BURNS KNOCKS OUT IHITS UNION ELEVEN to Victory Over N. Y. U. TEAM STARTS WELL ANCIENT DEFEAT State Eleven by 26 to 3 ERTLE IN SEVENTH

xmi

Garnet No Match for Bluo and Maroon
White, Which Holla Up

Captain Plays a Slashing Game and Accounts Though Outweighed tho Beats Chicago 13 to 0 in First Sanford's Scarlet Scourge Tears Opposing Line to Rib-
bons

Jerfioy Veteran Wins All the

83 to 0 Score
tor Touchdown and Goal That Beat the Crimson Dcfents Tufts Game SincQ-Mcmora-

blo and Backs Charge Across for Four Touchdowns WayScoros With Klffht
Violet Eleven by 7 to 0. Elovcn 7 to 0. 1905 Struggle. Lone Field Goal for Bezdek's Boys. to tho Jaw.

BOBB AND IIOULAII AN STAR

Tear Through lino and Circlo
Ends for Big Gains "Subs"

Get Into Final Period.

Br CnOHGE D. UNDERWOOD.
Before the largest crowd ot tho se.uon

lit South Field yesterday Columbia and
Union met In their annual gridiron duel,
find for the brleftest moment It looked as
If the Garnet might give the Blue and
vhite a real battle. After the opening

klckoff Union surprised by holding Co-

lumbia for downs and saining posses-
sion of the ball. On the fourth Union
play, however, Robb Intercepted a for-
ward pass. Columbia started an c,

and from then on It was a
march of triumph fon the Blue and
White, which won by 33 to- 0.

In the opening smash the Blue and
Whlto drove sixty-eig- ht yards In nine-
teen rushes for a touchdown. Columbia
went twenty-eig- yards In ten rushes
for another score In the second and In
the third .took five rushes to advance
twenty yards for six more points. Union
could offer little resistance In tho fourth
and Columbia bagged two more touch-
downs, covering seventy-fiv- e yards In
seven rushes for the first and sixty
yards In six rushes for the second.

Union was m much at the mercy of
Columbia in Vie final period that after
the Mth touchdown Fred Dawson called
nil of Ills regulars with the exception of
jioDD io ne stueiinca and sent In. n
string of substitutes. In the short time
they were on the firing1 line the substi
tutes Kept tho ball well down within
Union territory. Offside play and holding,
but for overanxlety. Incurred two Co-
lumbia penalties and paved Union the
Ignominy of being scored upon by tho
"second team."

Columbia Frequently Fnmlilra.
In all departments except the han-

dling of tho ball Columbia showed splen
did progress. Many of Furgo's direct
passes were high, and tho Columbia
backs, particularly Charley Shaw, found
trouble In gluing on to the ball.

Seven fumbles marred the Columbia
play, but six we.--e recovered and one of
tne six was turned Into a comfortable
rain by Robb, who, after missing the
pass, shot after tho ball, pounced on it
and zigzagged his way seven yards
through the Garnet front.

The work of Parks, Iloulahan and Parka
featured. rtobb hid his light under a
bushel tn the opening period, seldom
carrying the.ball himself. lie acrorded
the other backs splendid Interference
and the pretty way he boxed Union's
right end on the play In which Iloula-
han went over for the first touchdown
was directly responsible for the score. As
the game wore on Ilobb's play became
more pronounced and In tho last period
he was tearing through the Union front
with all the individual smash and dash
he displayed against Amherst.

On attack and defence Iloulahan
played a superb game. On the attack
he ripped off several big gains, both
through the Hne and around the flanks.
On the defence he smeared up many
of the Union plays and twlcs thrilled
the stands by Intercepting forward
pac-se- and bringing tho ball back up
the field. Parks was a tower of
ttrength on tho line. Before the end
of tho fray Union had opposed Parka
with three men and nil of them re-

turned to tho side lines much the
worse for wear.

Hon- - nine- anil White Scored.
Following Union's opening klckoff

Columbia was held for downs. Union
could do little on the attack, however,
and on the fourth down IMdorf es-
sayed a forward pass to Small. It was
Intercepted by Ttobb, who brought the
ball back seven yards to Columbia's
thirty-tw- o yard line. With Iloulahan.
Collins and Shaw doing tho carrying
Columbia in eighteen rushes marched
straight down the field to Union's two
yard line. A Columbia trick play
feinted the Union defence to the right
and through the big gap between
their left tickle and left end Iloulahan
shot for the touchdown, K bb taking
rare of Parker, the only Union player
who got within striking dlstano of
Iloulahan. Stevens missed the goal.

All through the second period Colum-
bia kept the ball well lnsldo Union
territory, but fumbles and penalties
hurt. Xear tho end of the period
I'nlon lost tho ball on downs on her
twenty-eig- ht yard line and Columbia In
iin rushes, went across the line. Robb
scored the touchdown. Again In the
third Union refused to punt and lost
le ball on downs on her own twenty

vard line. On the fifth rsh Robb went
"over the top."

I'nlon tried a series of doublo and
triple passes after resumption of play,
but they were of little avail and the
period ended with' Columbia's ball on
Vnion's forty-si- x yard line. Five

mhes In the fourth period ended with
Iloulahan making the touchdown. Be-

fore, tho five rushes In the fourth
at the ending of the third had

carried tho ball twenty-nln- o yards In
two rushes, their total advance being

venty-fivo yards In seven rushes.
The fifth touchdown quickly fol-

lowed Robb ran the ball back twenty
yards to Columbla'aforty yard line
on the klckoff. Soon Iloulahan went
over for the touchdown. The lineup :

olumbla (31) Union (0)
Loft end 1'arner

ftohrpon . . . Irfft tackle . Soeer
Kennlnger. . , . Kft guara .. Klein
Fargo Centre .... Gullck

arks . Itlrht guard . Shamburger
Kraus .. HlBht tackle , nrown
Stevens .. night end ., Small
nnbb ,. Quarterback ...Merrlman
Chaw Ift halfback Heldorf
'oMns Itlcht halfbaok , ..Brucker

. .. Fnllhaolc .. rasMy
Touchdowns Iloulahan , Itobb S. Goals

from touchdowns Stevens - substitut-
ions For Columbia Grace for Forsythe.
M .darelll for Itoblson, Fawyer for Ken--

........ fA, Trk. Modarelll for
Km iii..' Itubenateln for 8tevtll. Mabel for

'In. Cananerry for fihaw, DeFranzo lor
'r....i.h,n w,r iintnn .Hendrfckaon for
K'.m Meyer for Hendrlekeon, Mallory for
iiniiorf. Referee Mr. McDonald, Drown,

ii p.re Mr Reed, Springfield Training
- tiuoi Linesman Jir. uocnem, iv

n Time of norlods First and third, 19

" inutee: second and fourth, 1J mlnutee.
ore by periods;

'o'timbla T If
0 0 9 0

CAMP TAYLOR BEATS GRANT.

Huffman, Fullliark, Star of 14 to O

Game.
Oiicaoo, Nov. 9. The versatile eleven

'm Camp Zacliary Taylor to-d- de-'ti-

Camp Orant 14 to 0, all the scor- -'

s coming In the final period of the
' 'd fought game, Hoffman, the Tay- -

r fullback1, made both touahdowns and
kc-- both goals.

The Camp Taylor men excelled with
' 'orwani pa. In punting and con- -

nually yammering the Orant line. The
"avioi hacks rlungcd through tho gaps
at II1.

ny Fiiisnnuicic c lieu.Capt. Frank Friach. the dashlnr Ford
ham halfback, proved too much for tho
New York University football team on
Ohio Field yesterday afternoon, and the
Maroons won the first duel betweon the
two Bronx institutions In fourteen years
oy a score of 7 to o.

Frisch Dractlc.illv hltiu.i ih. --uu,
fllnglehanded. Ho made tho onlv scores
Of tho game. In tho first quarter he
iokS for"ard pass, thrown in mldfield
by Qllmartln. and ran thirty-fiv- e yards
for a touchdown. Then ho kicked, thegoal for Fordham's seventh point.

In the third quarter Frisch again elec-
trified tho crowd. He Intercepted a N.
Y. U. forward pass on the Violet's 40
yard lino and skirted along the west side
of the field to the goal posts. During hisrun he eluded the entire University
Heights outfit, ind again planted the ball
between the goal posts. Hut his sensa-
tional play went for nought. Referee
Crow.ey would have permitted the score,
but Umpire Hatch ruled that Frisch
took the ball on the ground, and the
touchdown was not permitted.

Frisch stood head and shoulders aboveany player on tho field, both offensively
and defensively. Three-quarte- of thetime he' carried the 'oaJUnr Fordham,
and despite tho fact that the N. T. U.
lads repeatedly flttnzr themselves at him
with mere rigor than tho occasion
seemid to demand ho stuck through to
the finish ami was going strong when
the game ended.

V. U. Pls)s Good Game.
N. T. U., however, again put up agame, fighting exhibition, and hold Ford-

ham much better than was expected.
Despite tho fact that Coach Mason was
obliged to reconstruct his team last week
find had several crippled players In hislineup, the Violet put up a stubborn re-
sistance. .While they never seriously
threatened to acorc. the N. Y. U. players
actually outrushed Fordham and bung
up a greater number of first downs.

Throughout the game the Vlolot was
handicapped by the absence of a rclla- -
me Kicxer, and Its punts continually

erc blocked or went out of bounds only
fifteen or twenty yards from the kicker.
C. Bloomgardcn, and then Adams, looked
after. the N, Y. I.'. punting, and their
work was far below par,

A blocked kick preceded the play In
which Fordham made Its touchdown late
In the first quarter. Oddly enough. It
was made as the Fordham S. A. T. C.
unit, following In the wake of Its band,
marched Into the grounds. N. Y. U. had
obtained possession of the ball on Its
20 yard line when Frisch punted behind
the Violet goal posts. New York Uni-
versity then delighted Its followers by a
scries of offensive plays that netted two

CAMP UPTON BEATS

BAYSHORE FLIERS

Cantonment Football' Team

Presents Stone Wall De-

fence and Fast Attack.

Special Veipateh, f Thb Scv
Camp Upton, N. Y., Nov. 3. The foot-

ball team from tho Bayshore Naval Avia-

tion Station, which last wefck defeated
the Pelham Bay sailors, fell this after-
noon beforo the unbeaten Camp Upton
eleven, 7 to 0. Upton's eleven was
coached during the last week by Capt
Daniel J. Hurley, old Harvard halfback.

Upton's line was too strong for the
airmen. Their plunges In the first quar-to- r

took them as near as tho 10 yard
line, but the local team held for downs.
The wnric of T.leut. Hrown. former Ursl- -

nus half, was noteworthy, as was the line
plunging of Brandt.

Tho score was maae in me 11- iuu-te- r.

Harrlngtpn kicked for the aviators
to Brown, who ran the ball book twenty-fiv- e

yards. Straight plunges tarried It
over. The play was In favor ot the sol-

diers until the final whistle. The lineup:
Vpton (7) Rayshore N. Aviators to)
Carroll .... ... Lett entl . .Brown
Mlnnlch.... , . Left tackle .. Clause!
Shepsrd. . . . Left guard .. Stohr
Goldberg. . . Centre . . . Wertz
McKarland. Right guard .. Adney
Ralrd Right tackle ...Williams
Little . Right end . Carlson
Davis Quarterback .Herrlnglon
McMullan. . t,eft halfback Fulton
Brown, .... night halfback . Donovan
Brandt . . Fullback . . .Mathlason

Touchdown Brown. Goal from loucn-doiv- n

MrMullan. Substitutions Camp
Vpton Carroll for Ooldberg, Itorgan for
Carroll, Roper for l.tttle. Landls for

Case for Shepard. n?'"h.ore- -
Retz for Fulton. Halstead for Mathlason,
Hattelmer for Williams, Mahoney for Don-oa-

Selden for Brown. Referee Major
Hubbell. Camp Upton. Umpire L.eut.
Schroeder. Garden City Aviation Station.
Timekeepers Lieut. Brown and K. n.

Linesmen C B. Phetttpla'ee.
Newport Natal Station; Ensign Green.
Bayshore. and Prlvat Welsmlller. Spring-
field. Time of periods 13 minutes.

UPTON CHOSEN TO
TACKLE PRINCETON

Will Play at Polo Grounds on
Saturday.

Princeton University's opponent for
the football game to bo played at the
Polo Grounds next Saturday will bo
Camp Upton, which has one of the
strongest service teams In the country.
Camp Upton was selected yesterday at a
meeting of tho football committee of the
United War Work Campaign, nnd ar-

rangements Immediately were completed
with Lieutenant John II. Mallory, who

has charge of the Yaphank eleven,
Camp Uplcn bad previously scheduled

a game with a service team of Camp
Mills When the request to cancel this
contest was put before Ward Brennan,
In charge of the Mills eloven, he nt once
gave his consent In order that no obsta-

cles would be put In the way of the foot-pa- ll

programme.
There are many former college foot-

ball stars on the Camp Upton team.
Lieut. Mallory. who Is a Yale athlete,
has put the eleven through a drill for
the .last month, but upon the completion
of arrangements for the game with Prince-

ton ho determined to Increase the scope
of practice. During the next week the
team will be. given plenty of freedom to
prepare itself for this Important match
at the Polo Grounds.

Lieut. Mallory reported to the United
War Work Campaign officials that the
announcement of the game had received
tremendous enthusiasm at tho camp. It
was nrranged to wnd a large delegation
of the Yaphank boj' to New lork to

attend the game and to form themselves
Into a cheering unit.

GIANTS PLAY I'OIl 1VA11 FUND.

At Dyckman Oval this afternoon the
Ciants will play the J""1?? s'lk .j0t
for the benefit of the UnTled War I--

first downs, made on a seventeen yard
run by Adams and a ten yard gain by
Frledlander.

At this point New York was forced to
kick, but Fordham broke through and
blocked C. Bloomgarden's kick. Like a

Harvard football team de- -or'tlToordham Vcadet with lot or ,

mon of both sides scrambling for It. The featod the Tufts College eleven by 7 to 0.
players toro Into the student army, who Tho Harvard rush lino was

t haeen well prepared to
scrimmage was going on right In their
midst.

When tho field cleared It was Ford-ham- 's

ball In mldfield, and on tho next
play Gllmarttn threw a long forward
pass to Frisch, who scored tho spectac-
ular touchdown.

Christopher Sinn's Passes.
Fordham tried the forward nass time

after time after that, but only four were
successful. Two of them netted only Manmun. the Harvard right tactile,
short gains. Christopher, who was act- - urok through on the Tufts shift.
Ing crtptaln of N. Y. U., muffed three Clearly fumbled the ball and

passes beforo he caught one of Manmun got It. Harvard gained llttlo
Frlsch's heaves at the end of the third I" three plays, but on the fourth play
quarter. McManmun opened a big hole for Hun- -

N. Y U. did not make a successful Neman, who drovo through for the touch-forwa-

pass, during the game, and after down, following with a goal. Late In
Frisch almost scored a second touchdown tho game Harvard kicked from behind
on an Intercepted pass In the second Us own goal line twice, but Tufts could
quarter the University Heights men mado not advance, nlalr m'sslng n, try for
no further attempts In that direction. goal from the 3S yard line.

Fordham thought U had another Conley of Harvard made a brilliant
touchdown In the third quarter. A pen-- 1 forty-fiv- e yard run for a first down on
ally for holding put tin ball on New Tufts 20 yard line, but here the Crlm-York- 's

2 yard line, where Adams tried ' son also was stopped short. Daley, the
to punt out of danger. His kick was, old Dartmouth leadtr, now captain for
blocked behind the line and a Fordham . Harvard, was the stir. The lineup:
man fell on 1L However, the officials
again saved the Violet. They detected
holding on the play, and the ball was
given to N. Y. U. on Its 17 yard .line.
The lineup:

Fordham (J). Y. U. (0).
Carvey Lett end . . , . . .Kelmeri
Mahony Left uckjo . ..Saeperstvln
O'Hare Lett guard . Suiter
Van Wle Right guard , . Ginsberg
Halllgan Centre.. . IConlKeberi;
Harden Itlrht tackle.. .Martlndale
Coreello night end . . . .
Gllmarttn... Quarter! ack .Chrlittopber
Ryan Lett halfback Frledlander
Frisch Rlaht halfback . . .AasmaLeldlnger Fullback ,C. Rloomgarden

loucnaown men. uoai troni touchdown
Frlech. Subilltuttone Fordham: Brown'

for Leldlnger, Barnes for Gllmarttn, Gll-
marttn for Ryan, Clnnellt for Van Wle.
ftyan for Itarnm. Manley for Ryan, Rellly
for Clnnelll, Gerstln for O'llare: N, Y. U.s
Raker for Relmere, Jacobowlu for Sutler,
rowers for 8aeperste4n, Rothenberg for
Ilaker, Adama for Rothenberg, '. Rloom-garde- n

for Adams, Ferguson for C Bloom-garde-

Saepenteln for Towers, Sulaer for
Glneburg. Goldstein for 'C. Rloomgarden,
Draffen tor Kontgsburg, M. llloomgarden
for Goldstein. Greene for Saepcrsteln.
Referee W. It. Crowley, Bowdoln. Um-
pire J. II. Hatch. Williams. Linesman
It. L. Coryell, Pennsylvania. Time of
periods 12 minutes.

BRICKLEY'S ELEVEN

BEATS CAMP VAIL

Brothers Arc Stars of Naval
Transport Team and

Score Is 27 to 0.

Charley Brickley's Naval. Transport
team had rather an easy time winning
from Camp Vail on the Poto Orounds
yesterday, the sailors scoring 27 to 0.
The famous Charley Brlckley was half
the show for his team, as he scored one
touchdown, tlircw a forward pass which
paved the way for another and kicked
three goals from touchdowns In tour at-
tempts.

Charley got plenty of support from his
brother George, and between them the
Brickleys gave Camp Vail a pleasant
afternoon. George carried the ball over
for the second touchdown and was a
busy ground gainer all the afternoon.

Tho Naval Transports scored their
louchdownB by fits and starts. They
got two right off tho reel In tho first
quarter and then declared a truce In the
next two quarters, finishing the day by
scoring two more touchdowns In the
fourth quarter.

Brickley's teim scored Its first touch-
down a minute and a half after play
was started. After Camp Vail kicked
off forward passes, C. Brlckley to Leon-
ard, yielded gains of twenty-fiv- e and
thirty yards respectively. A third for-
ward piss between the same pair en-

abled Leonard to put the ball between
the goal posts. Charley Brlckley kicked
the goal.

A few minutes later another thirty-fiv- e

yard forward pass placed thn ball on
Camp Vall's 10 yard line. Here George
Brlckley, on a delayed pass, skirted left
end for another touchdown and brother
Charley kicked the goal.

In the last quarter steady line plung-ln- ?
and end runs placed the ball on

Camp Vall's 5 yard line and Charley
carried It over. This time lie missed tho
goal. A short time later Flannery In-

tercepted a Camp Vail forward pass and
ran thirty-fiv- e yards to a touchdown.
Charley got his goal.

In the first period C. Brlckley tried to
'tick a field goal from the 4S yard lino
and missed by a narrow margin, the
ball striking the post The lineup:

Naval Transport. 127), Camp Vail (0).
Leonard Left end nuehanan
Colettl Left tackle Davison
Palko.. Left suard Miller
Party Centre Shaw
Manhess Right guard Canton
Rannlgan Right' tackle Bentley
Sheehey Right end Warham
C. HrtcJOey. . , Quarterback Crawford
(). Brlckley !ft halfback Flnley
Flannery Right halfheck Cork
J, O'Hoyle Fullback Cone

Touchdowns Leonard, G. nlrlckley, C.
Brlckley, Flannery. Goals from touchdown

C, llrlckler. 3. Substitutes Perrlne for
Leonard, Leonard for Cartv, Shea for C.
Brlckley, C. Rrlckley for Flannery. Ref.
erer Lieut. V.. M, Anderson, Naval Trans-
port. Umpire Lieut. Deunce. U. S. N.
Head linesman W. K. Purcell, U. 8, N.

NORTH DAKOTA TAES BEST.

Beat Kleven From U, S. S. New
Mexico by 27 to O.

Plalng a sensational brand of foot-
ball before a crowd of 10,000 spectators
at the Parade Grounds yesterday after-
noon, the Jackles of the U, S. S. North
Dakota defeated tho U. S. S. New Mex-
ico tars by n score of 27 to 0. Two spec- -
iacular sixty yard runs for touchdowns
by McDonald featured the game. John-
son also scored two touchdowns. The
latter did the kicking of goals and
missed on only ono occasion.

Tho bands from both ships enlivened
matters and headed the players on a
march down the field after the game.
The lineup:

North Dakota (SI). New Mexico (J).
Petran Right end Dpieea
Freltag Right tackle Chase
Rgan Right guard Elder
Reynolds Centre Rerkbelmer
Alpln Left guard Hetrlck
White Left tackle Metsler
Murchte Left, end Easter
Jassop quarterback Jones
I.uckslc. . . Left halfback ....McClung
McDonald... Right halfback Hart
Johnson Fullback Cochran

Referee Lieut. Ooodsteln,
North Dakota. Umpire Llent. Thurston,
U. S, 8. North Dakota.

McMANUM GETS SC0BE

Sperfal DttpatcX to Tn Su.
Camdhidoe, Mass., Nov. 0. In Its first

game of tho season In the Stadium this

stop Tufts wide shift attack, and also
was able to hold tho .Medford team's
forward pass gains to mldfield. Har-
vard was hard pressed during the
greater part of the game, but stood firm
In Its own territory. Its own touch-
down was made In the first period not
long after the game began.

Harvard had rushed the ball to mld-
field, Hunneman then punting to Tufts'
10 yard lino On the first play Mc- -

Harvard (7) Tufta 10)
Dennis. , , l.'tt nd .. ...Doherty
Daley, Left tackle . . .Galloway
Coleman . Left guard Eander
Russo ... Centre .... , . . . Cohen
Brown, Right guard .Carleton
Manmun.. Right tackle . ..Cahoon
Shapiro . night end . . . .Lincoln
roulnn (Juarterhack . . . .Cleary
Porter Left halfback Blair
Goldstein. . Right hatthack Fraler
Hunneman. . . FMllback . , Fltta

Touchdown Hunneman. Goal from
touehdoun Hunneman Pubetltutes
Harvard Carter for Goldstein, Crubut for
Brown. Whitney for Crubut. McAullffn for
Coleman. Douglass for Whitney. Tufte
Segal for Eander, Morgan for Carleton,
On f My for Dohertv, Referee Hugh

Boston College. Umpire George
V Brown. Boeton A. A. Time of periods

10 minutes. W

GEORGIA TECH SCORES
128; ASKED TO STOP

North Carolina A and E. I
Snowed Under.

'Sptcuxl Deipatch lo Tag So'.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 9, Georgia

Tech's football team wmothered North
Carolina A. & K. eleven this afternoon
by 128 to 0. The North Carolina captain
requested a discontinuance of hostili-
ties after fivo minutes of the fourth
period had been completed.

The Yellow Jackets played minus the
sen-ice-s of their stars, Guyon and Flow
ers. An 83 yard run by Wally Smith
and the successful ure of tho forward
pass by the Goldeir Tornado were the
features. Techs first two touchdowns
were scored on four plays, two for each
score. The llnoup:

Georgia Tech (111) N. Carolina (0)
Flneher I,eft end Cameron
Doyle. ... Left tackle Rlople
Neeblt.... .. Left guard Mcltrayer
Dayt . .. Centra Stacey
Hufflne. . . Right guard Wagner
Guyon. . . . . Right tackle Baker
Stntnn. . . p. Right end Cameron
Barron. . . Quarterback Manning
Ferst Left halfback Williams
Flowers. . Rlcht halfback ... Shennard
Allen . . .. Fullback Potter

rtefaree Mr. Morlaty. Umnlre Mr.
Lewis. Time of periods First, second and
third. 13 minutes, rourin, it minutes.
Touchdowns Adama. Ferst 4. Allen 3,

Barron 4, Staton 3, Smith 3, Cobb 3, Goala
from touchdowns Flneher 14. Substitute

Wearn for Cameron.

Results of Football
Contests Yesterday

At New Haven, Corwu New London Na-
val Base, if. New Haven Naval Rase, S.

At Mtddlebury, Vt. Norwich, Middle- -
bury. 0.

At Dover, N H. New Hampshire Col
lege. 6; Bates, 0.

At 'Brunswick, Me. Colby, It: Bow
doln, 0.

At South Bend Notre Dame, 7; Oreat
Lakes. 7.

At Cleveland Chicago Naval Reserves,
Si Cleveland Naval Reserves, 0,

At Chicago Northwestern. 47; Knox
College, 7.

At Syracuse Syracuse, ti: Brown, 0.

At Garden City U. B. S. Granite State,
54; Camp Mills, .

At Dloomlnglon. Ind. Indiana, 41; Fort
Benjamin Harrison, 0.

At Athens, Ohio Ohio University, ,
Cincinnati, C.

At Delaware, Ohio Miami, 14; Ohio
Wrleyan, 0.

At Tlftln, Ohio Heidelberg, 21; Daytoa
Naval Aviators, 0.

At Marietta, Ohio Marietta, 14; WilburWright Aviators. 0.

At Mlneola Atr Service Depot, 47;
Naval Base, 0.

At Ithaca Air Service, I; Cornell, 0.
At prospect I'ark U. B. S. North Da-

kota, il. U. 8, B. New Mexico, 0.

At South Field Columbia, 33; Union, 0.
At Fordnam Field Fordham, 7: .New

York University, 0.
At Polo Grounds Navel Transport of

Hoboken, 27; Camp Vail, O

At Cambridge Harvard, 7; Tufts, 0.
At Camp Upton Camp Upton, 7; Ray-sho- re

Aviators, 0.
At Boston Camp Devens, 13; Camp

Merrltt. 7.
At Wllltatnstown Sprlngfleld-Wllllam- s

gajne cancelled.
At Chicago Michigan, II; Chicago, 0.
State College, Pa, Rutgers, CO; PnnState, a.
At Newport, R. I. Harvard Radio, It:Newport, 0.
At Troy Rensselaer Poly vb Worcester.(Not played account of Influenza epi-

demic)
At Collegevtlls, Ta. Urslnus, 7; at. Jo-

seph's. 0.
At South Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh, 64:

Muhlenberg. 0.
At Amherst Amherst, 21: Trinity, 0.
At llsnover. N. H. Dartmouth, 28,

Portsmouth Nsvy Tard Marlnee, O.1

Annapolis, Md. Navy, 37; Navy Op.
erstlng Base, 0.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 34; Washing-
ton and Jefferson, o.

At Columbus, Ohio Ohio State, fA;
Case, 0.

At Ornng, Me. Rockland Naval Reserve.
7; Maine, n.

At Ht Louis Washington. M: Drake. 0.
At Cleveland Western Ressrvs, 14; Ohio

Northern. 6.
At Phllsdelphla Pennsylvania. 34;

Lafayette, 0.
At Cast Lansing Purdue, 14; Michigan

Aggies, ft.
At Madison Illinois, 2: Wisconsin, 0.
At Wooster, Ohio Wooater, 0; Ken-yo-

0.
At Alliance, Ohio Mount Union, 20;

Oberlln. 0.
At RloOmtngton, Ind, Indiana, 14; Fort

Harrison, 0.
At Iowa City, la. Iowa, 6; Mlnne.

sola, 0.
At Chicago Camp Taylor, H: Camp

Grant, 0,
At Austin, Tex University of Texss, 27;

Oklahoma A. & M., t.
At Norman Oklahoma, I' Kansas, 0.
At Rolla Rolla School of Mines, 0; Ar.

kansas. 7.
At Omaha Omaha Army Balloon School,

o; university ni jNeoraasa, is.
At Mornlngslde Mornlngstde Cellege, 7:

South Dakota, .

DRIZZLE HAMTEHS PLAY

, Chicago. Nov. 9. Thirteen years ago
In one of tho greatest football games
erer played In tho West Chicago beat
Michigan, 2 to 0. To-da- y on Stagg Field
In tho first football meeting between tho
two Institutions since the memorablo
struggle In IS 05 the Maize and Azute
wiped away the sting of the ancient de-
feat by the Maroon. The Wolverines
conquered the gTeen Chicago eleven, 13 to
u. (ioeta and Perrln each went over tne
top for Michigan touchdowns.

The ragged contest.. Dlaytd In the cold
drlzxle, was for the most part an exhibi-
tion of fumbling and poor team work.
TJio wolverines, however, were complete
masters of the game from the start and
the green Chicago eleven never even
threatened to score. But they foueht
with the same spirit of their predecessors
and much of the old time enthusiasm
prevailed among the 7, COO rooters In
the standi.

The first score came after nine min
utes of play when Goelz. Michigan right
tackle, blocked a drop kick Sears at-
tempted from the 55 yard line and with
a clear field ahead of t!m raced thirty-fiv- e

yards for a touchdown. Steketee
booted the ball squarely between the
goal, giving the Wolverines seven points.

After belncf stonned on Chicago s 5
yard line In the third period Michigan
scored Its second-touchdow- n at the start
of the fourth, Ferrin. the Wolverine's
fullback, smashing his way over tne
goal on straight line plunges. Steketee,
howsver. failed at coal, the ball sailing
high and wide of tho posts. The lineup:

Chicago (0). Michigan (13).
Halllday .. Intend Karnui
Htegeman in tackle . ....Morrison
Miller . Left guard . . Freman
Reber . . Centre .... Vlek
flwenson Right guard . Adams
MrGuIre .Right tackle . Goets
Bradley . Right end .. Dunne
Nerr Quarterback . Knode
Pears halfback Cohn
Klkton Right halfback ... .Stketee
Hermes, . Fullbaek ... Perrln

Touchdowns Goetz. I'errln Goal from
touchdown BtekMee. Referee Mr. Blreh
Earlham. Umpire Mr. White. Illinois!
Field Judge Mr. Robinson. Indlsna. Head
linesman Mr. Elliott. Northwestern. Time
of periods IS minutes.

GRANITE STATE ROLLS
UP 54 TO 6 SCORE

Beats Camp Mills Eleven at
Garden City.

Before 20,000 soldiers and civilians on
St. Paul's Field at Garden City yesier
day the U. S. S. Granite State football
team defeated the Camp Mills eleven by
54 to 5. Major Clark Tobln, Dartmouth's
All American tackle ot 190S, who
coached the Camp Mills eleven, sor-
rowfully admitted "It was not a game;
it was a massacre."

Tom Thorp's New York Tars started
scoring early, and from then on to the
end touchdowns came thick and fast.
Hadcllff went over for the first after a
pretty fifteen yard run. A thirty yard
forward pass, rtadcllff to .T Wilcox, was
responsible or the second, and another
forward pass, RadclKT to J. Wilcox, this
tlmo for twenty yarda, bagged another
touchdown Just before the first period
ended.

A brilliant thirty yard run by Lieut.
Henry, after Tie had Intercepted a Gran-
ite State forward pass, netted Camp
Mills's lone touchdown In the second pe-
riod. In the third period Granite State
resumed Its scoring bee. A forward pass
brought the ball to the 5 yard line, and
Hammond went over for the touchdown.
Later In the period Badcllft Intercepted
a forward pass by Camp Mills and raced
forty-fiv- e yards across the line,

Two twenty yard forward parses. Bad-cli- ff

to J. Wilcox, were responsible for
another Granlto State touchdown In the
fourth. Vlckery took still another for-
ward pass and raced forty yards for the
seventh down. Tho final score of the
game came on a fortv vard end run bv"
McCaffrey, The lineup:

Granite State G4. Camp Mills riVlckerr Left end Wllen
Cook Left tatklo Henrr
Bonds Left ruard Lirseh
Ernst Centre. . Domldson
Abrahams .. . Right guard .Wepers
Stnor Right tackle . . Wood
Woodruff Right end . .. Hewlett
RadclifT , .. Quarterback ., SeMer
Kennedy: . . Left halfback Haley
J Wilcox. .. Riiht halfback. . .. Gay
Hammond Fullback . Prown

Touchrlowns-- J. Wilcox, 3; Radclllf. :; Ham-moif-

Vickenr. MeCaffrer. Ooals from touch
downI. Wilcox, i Substitutions Oranlte
State Connolly for Vlckery. Stern for Ernst.
Mann for Woodruff, McCaflrry for RadcUO,
Duburque for J. Wilcox. Camo Mills None,
Referee fXeut. Tlankhsrt. Umpire Lieut.
Dlckler. Time of periods 15 minutes.

COLBY WHIpY B0WTJ0IN.

Free Use of Forward Pass Note 1.1

tn O Score.
Hbunswick, Me., Nov. 9 By the gen-

erous and skilful uso of tho forwardpass the Colby eleven scored a vlctorv
over Ilowdoln hero y, IS to 0. Thegame was hard fought, but was a bit
ragged, Colby made both its touch-dow-

by using the forward pas?.
went across tho line In a rtort

rush after a series of forwards from mld-
field. Blades scored the other, and

kicked the goal. The lineup:
Colby (lit. Bowdoln (0).'ted. Left end PsrentHarding... . . Left tackle Clifford(Bradley, Rousel (Rhodes)Lowery Left guard Getchell

(Schorland)
Pooler .Centre .Richardson
Cook Right guard Haines

(Clifford)
Gulney Right tackle Casper

..ism pun . . . ..LmimmonaBrudno quarterback .. .CrockettFraass Left halfback JamesMcCracken.. Right halfback Curtis
Rlades Fullback . . Fitzgerald

Touchdowns McCrseken. Blades. Goal
from touchdown MrCracken, Umpire
a.,, nuna, i uriikiiq AIVR) IfCServe, Jlfar- -
ree Mr. Connell. Lieut.

Smoot, Bowdoln. Time Ten minuteperiod e.

AERONAUTIC ELEVEN
DEFEATS CORNELL

Wakefield's Field Goal Is
Lone Score.

Fptcial DcpatcA to Tnz Scv
Ithaca, N. V., Nov. 0. A field goal

by Wakefield, former Syracuse football
star, won for the United States Air
Service team, composed of cadets from
the army aviation and photographic
schools at Cornell, against the Cornell
eleven by 3 to 0

Both teams played good football and
the gamo was fairly iast throughout,
but neither could make much progress
Inside tho other's, thirty yard lino. The
lineup:

Air Service (3). Cornell (0),
Lake Left end .. .Devenbeck
Uebensperger. Left tackl ... Hanson
Kelster .Left guard... Helms
Ieo ,, . , , . ci ntre Buckley
Nelson. . Right guard ..Merker
McMaater, . . Right tackle . Knauss
Neff , Right end . ..Lynch
Methany Quarterback Wahl
Cotter. I .eft halfback Flnkelsteln
Irwin. Right halfback . ...FinnWvee!rt FullbarK smith

Fl-'- d gosl Wakefield. Referee Lieut.
, Hart, umpire ueut, ruaer.

S . e . .i. ,1u.vs.j.ifu.,i. .. . ,V4- - - -- i .. . T. i .. .1 ... ft ' . -. ... V..

Special Dttpatch to Tits SDK.

State Columh, Po., Nov. 9. Penn
State's eloven was overwhelmed to-d-

by tho powerful Itulgero football o.

The score was 25 to 3. Despite
a plucky defence, Penn Slate was pow-
erless against the heavy line crashing
of Foster Sanford's lino and backs.

Hugo Bezdek's bffence was a futile
plaything. The Sharlefa line charged
back Into State's play and regularly
downed tho runners before they got un-
der way. Tho Centre county boys were
completely stopped, and aside' from one
first down gained by rushing Bezdek's
backs were helpless.
'When Henry kicked his placement

goal early In the first period tho Blue
and White follower had visions of a
great day, but the tide was'oon turned
when Bulgers put the ball In play. Gard-ne- r

and Kelly hit the contra of Bezdek's
lino for smashing gains. Hugo holes
were opened between Mackenzie and
Logue, tlirough which four successive
first downs wero netted. When Rutgers
had pushed State back to her G yard
line State held for only one line play.
Gardner went over for the Scarlet's first
touchdown. He missed an easy goal.

From that time Ilutgcr'd attack coutd
not be stopped. Kelly and Gardner
each tallied In the recond period, and"
Summerhlll hit right tackle for tho final
score In the last period.

Having amassed a comfortable lend
Rutgers let down In the second half, and

PITTSBURG ELEVEN

SMOTHERS W. & J. r

Panthers Celebrate Lifting; of
Tnflucnza Han With a

3t to 0 Victory.

Special Deipatcfi to Tnn Sex.
PiTTsnuna, Nov. 9. Pittsburg tri-

umphed over Its old rival Washington
and Jeffercon In their annual clash to-
day. It was the opening gamo of the
season, the Influenza ban having kept
the Panthers Idle, and they celebrated
with a 34 to 0 triumph.

Pitt took tho balk on the klckoff and
yielded It to W. and J. only four times
In tho first half, but the farmer boys
could make only two first downs. In the
second half Pitt substituted many times
and the two teams played on fairly even
terms. Pitt was penalized frequently,
losing much gtound. Davles, a new back
field man, shared honors with EaHterday
In long runs Hnd McLaren and Gougler
hit the line with tolling effect.

The home team scored twice' In tho
first period, Easterday and McLaren
cross the line while Gougler kicked tho
goals. Davlcs scored for Pitt during tho
second period, as did McLaren. Easter-
day wenj. over for the last touchdown In
the third period, Davles kicking goal
Tho llnoup :

Pitt (14) W. & J (0)
MeCsrter. . Left end Aiken
Hllty 'Left tackle .Henry (dpt.)
Stahl . Left guard . ..Tmple(on
Stein ... Center Ftrek
V, Allshouso Rlcvit guard Ed Garbisch
Merrla . . Right tacklo ldgar
Hsrrlngton Right end . . . . .Tressel
Horner. . . . Quarterbark
Gougler. . Left half . Dell
Kaaterday Right hnlf . .Trlmbur
McLaren (Capt ) Fullback Young

TouchdownsMcLaren (3), Davles,
Goals from touchdowns Goug-

ler (!), Davles C). Missed goal Davles
Ful.illl jtloni Pllt Ewlng for McCarter.
Harmon for Hllty, Tenner for iitahl.
Kendrlcks for Stein, Stanford for V.

Mitchell for MrvK Herskowlts
for Mitchell, Pltler for Homer. McCrnek'n
for Pltler. Dnvles for Gougler. It. e

for Harrington, Pandomlre for
Haeterday, Hamburger for Sundointrc.
McCracken for McLAren. Swaney for Me- -

Cracken, W ft J Donaldson for Ed
idnrhlich! nera for Donaldson, n.1 Oar. i

i bisch for F.'dgar, Vlnce for Ed Gnrb.sh,

Garblscn, ror l.aiiy, uany lor li'ii,
i Raughman for 'I.all. Marshall for Trim- -

bur, sirean tor voting neieree sinawen.

mantnwn Academy Held linesman
Merrlman, Genets Time IS ntln. periods,

MIDSHIPMEN SCORE

OVER NAVAL BASE

Hampton Tars Lose, but (Jive

Xavy a Hani Battle
Tally, 37 to (5.

Special nrtpatri to Tar. sci
As.vrous. Md . Nov. 9 The Nual

Operating Base elcen from Hampton
gave the Naval Academy football team
a stlffcr fight than they had encountered
from any other service team this eeaeon,
but lost by 37 to 6. They could do little
on the offence except for the brilliant
run of Chcistenberry of Davidson Col-

lege, who circled the Navy's left end
for eighty-fiv- e yards In the final q'jai-te- r,

scoring Hampton's only touchdown
The visitors had a fine pair of ends
In Mooro and King, and good punters
In Folev and Godsey.

Tho Midshipmen scored In the flr.it
two minutes of play, using only four
plays after receiving the ball frn--

klckoff. They had to fight hard all the
rest of the game, however. Butler
scored five of the six touchdowns,
though Capt. Ingram and Itawllngs
were responsible for the most sub-
stantial gains. Tho lineup:

Naval Academy (37). Naval Base ().
Bnlvelv Left end . . . . .Monro
fieaffe. . weit tacKie . . K. II IMm-e-

Fauni3er. . . . Left guard Robert
Arthur. Centre ... .... Farrelly
Perry Right guard ParrUta
Kwen. . Right end . . Kfrnir
Ha. wllms Quarterback Oldham
HenoUt- Left halfback , . ..Oodscv
Hutldr . . . Right halfback
Inn-ra- Fullback . . .Foley

Touchdowns Rutler S. Inarant. Chris
ter.berry. Goal from touchdown Ingram.
Referee Mr. Crowell, .Swarthmore, Umpire

Tyler, Princeton Head linesman--M- r.

Palmer, Colby Time of quarters IS
minutes. Substitutes Naval Academy:
Coldwell for Snlvely. King for Murray,
Severn foe Benolst, Seem for Ingram.
Naval Operating Base Johnson for K. H.
Plaeek, Ale for Farrelly, Hanes for
Grossman, Nance for Haynes, Christen,
berrv for Oldham, tfldes for Lentz, Plaeek
for Foley.

IOWA SPRINGS SURPRISE,

Itrirlflfprs) First Victory liver flier
Minnesota Hl.rea,

Iowa Cttt, Iowa, Nov. D. The Unl- -
verslty of Iowa e level triumnlie.l ..v.Vmfrthe University of Minnesota Mx
to nothing, In the first victory it has
ever registered over the fjophors Kupe. I

nor teamwork, smashing lino attacks

State's defence suffored enough to hold
I lie boys from the banks' of the Rarltan
to thrco first downs.

The gamo was marked by an absence
of open play. Both elevens rolled mainly
on mass formation. Robeson was not the
terror State looked for. He was closely
rovorod, and except for two gains of
twenty yards each after taking forward
passes he did not figure to any extent.
Hn played a grand gamo on the dofem-e- .

William. Mackenzie and Ryan were
State's best performers. Only one pen-
alty was Imposed a twenty yards loss
for Rutgers for Illegal use of hands Tne
lineup:

Penn Stata (3) Rutgers (II)
Grimes ,. ... Lett end Robeson
Farley LeU tackle Feltner
Igue Left guard ....Xeuschafer
Mackenzlo Centro Dunham
Ifrown Right guard Rollins.
Henry Right tarklo Mount
Korb Right end Breckley
Williams Quarterback Raker
Knabb........ Left halfback Kelly
Lundberg.. . Right halfback Gardner
Llghtner Fullback Summerhlll

Touchdowns Gardner, Kelly 3. Summer-
hlll. Couls from touchdowns Gardner 1.

Goal from field Henry. Substitutions
Penn mate Cameron for Llghtner. Hayee
for Farley, Ryan for Cameron. Referee
A. Farrier, Dartmouth. Umnlro G.
Beavers, West Point. Linesman it. Ben-net- t,

Pennsylvania. Time of periods 12

minutes
Substitutions Tenn State: Cameron for

IJghlner, Hayes for Fnrley, Ryan for
Cameron. Touchdown Gardner. Kelly 3,

Humm'rlll. Uoala after touchdowns
Gardner 3. Goals from field Henry.

SYRACUSE SWAMPS

BROWN BY 53 TOO

Providence Team Shows

Strongly at Start, bnt Soon
4

Goes to Ticccs.

.Special Dttpalch to Ta Sc.'.
SrnACL'sn, Nov 9. Hrown suffered

one of the. worst beatings In Its football
history thl afternoon when the heavy
Syracuse University eleven snowed It
tinder, S3 to 0. In every department
Coach Robinson's football warriors were
outclasFed. At no stage was Brown In-

side Syracuse's 35 yard line, and only
one first down was made by the Provl
donee players.

Syracuse backs ripped through and
tore around the wings with ease. The
Brown line was like paper for Acklcy.
ICernan, Barsha and Erwig. Gains of
fifteen, twenty and even thirty yards
were frequent. On an nverago of once
In thrco rushes tho Brown back was
tossed back for n los.

For the first ten minutes It looked as
If Brown was going to put up a fight
but after the first touchdown was made
In twelve mlnues of play tho Hrunonlans
crumbled, and then It was an earn- - mat
ter for the Syracuso warriors to roll up
touchdown"". One touchdown was made
the first quarter; a brace In the sec
ond period : three In the third quarter and
a pair In the final quarter.

Acklev showed (Inn generalship nnd
found all the weak spots In the Brown
line. He battered away at them with
Barsha, l.mlg nnd Kernan carrying the
leather until the touchdowns were made
nnd after a safe lead had been piled up
ho tried out forward p.thses. Three of
hl heaves were for better than twenty
ards and resulted In touchdowns. He

threw the ball twice to Schwarzer nnd
onco to Dickinson, and the aim was
perfect each time.

In the last period Alexander inter-
cepted a forward pass toreed by Samson,
Browns quarterback, and raced fifty
jards through a broken field for a touch-
down.

Alexander, Schwntzer and were
towers ot strength In the line for tho
Syracuse toaui, while for Brown Moody,
a pixteen-year-ol- d plaer, who went Into
the game .late, showed that he Is
cleer youngster. Shurtleff and Peter-- ,
von, the two Brown guards, did the bulk
of the tackling.

The contest was witnessed by C,000
norson-- , who shivered throughout the
contest, as n cold wind swept across the
field. The lineup:

Syrartna ( i3 Brown (0t
Plfl;intin Left nrt
If op l,ft ta.'k.e . . ... Flvnn
Alexander. . ft KUrd . . . .ShurtifllY
Mackenzie . . Centre .... liovlnjc
Dooley. .. Uight ffuar.l . , . . Petemon
Vnhrr. .. Htplit tack! . . . .Johnston
rirh warzer . Itight pii.I , . . Hlnclnmrh
Ackley. . Quarterback . ... . Srtmson
Kmlir ... lft halfback . . .McDonald
PirVia. . Ilifcht hilfback fiafcnon
Kernan . . rullb.it k . . . Patternon

Touchdowns IUrha. Pchwarzer 2. Ker
nm 2, Erwlg. LMkinnon, AJexander (ionls
(rum touchdown Ack . HubttUutloni

for . Naumnnn for Mar
tin. Ilaltibow for looIey. How yer for N'au-mn-

H eltman for t klev, Gorman for
nitrfjin Mattoa for Hoople. Mitchell for
Mackenzie, Dunn for Hn. In. lli)ii fur
IUrk !non, Mt (V!,er for fuHhman, Thick
rjr m oner, ireen lor rattereon. Moo-i-

for liannn, firowmin for Flynn, Clubman
for fliiek, Taylor for Spellman, Gagnon
for McDonald, plero for (iafcnon. Referee
- --J. A. Evans. William. Vmplre (' A.

Hjrhr. Columbia, LMneaman James
nmiev. Princeton. Time of period 15

minute a.

DARTMOUTH BEATS MARINES.

I'sr Fonvnrd rnises and AVIn by
.Score of 20 to O.

Fprrtai JlespafeA fn Th Scs.
Handier, N. H, Nov. 9. Dartmouth

S. A. T. t". eleven defeated tho Ports-
mouth yard marines here this afternoon
on a muddy field by the score of 25 to
0. The lighter and better conditioned
Orecn team had little trouble In scoring.
It used only open plays and forward
passes, as the marine line was too heavy
for the light Dartmouth backs to pen-
etrate

Thornton and Strenge of Dartmouth
got away often for long runs, tho for-
mer for one of eighty yards at the closo
of tho game. Moore of the marines was
their best man. Tho lineup:

Psrfmouth (St Portsmouth till
Flrenge I.fi end Iirretsnnllevan. . . Irfift tckll l)rle
Trlnce . Ift guard ZerarBleks .. .Centre tla.san
Davidson. . .. Itlctit uard Kinney
Iteers.. Itlrht tackle l,jtltrThompson . lllsht end Kelley
Charlock ... Quarterback O'llrlen
Thornton . Ift lialfhuck (ilendlnir
Carleton night halfback .. ..Wharton
Threshle Kullbark Moors

Touchdowns Threshle S. Mrentre,
ttrunilnnn. finale front touchdowns
llevan :. Itefere Harry T. riurMgh.
I'rniilro Vlneta-- tlranfleM. Head linesmanIjeut T. v Jolui'nn Substitutions -
lnrtmou!h--!vearn- s for liters. (,rumimart
fur Carleton. Carleton for Moore, Trf .,; "rrieman TlUkV ll.se
Ir ZJfjV V"1' ,nr Prince, Sanderson
'T..y'"rU

T1l7 ,0?' 1 ,orl,m"u,n
'

--''him""-"r l.yt- -

ll.I.INOIN HfJATS WISCONSIN.
Madison, Wis.. Nov 0 The I'nlver- -

SECONDS TOSS IN TOWEL

Any clinmnonslilp nsnlrntlon tlutt
Johnny Krt.lt, tho St Pnul banUm, may
nave; haa were battered out of him last
night by Frnnkte Be '. tho Jessey City
veteran. Duma ittonusiU the Mlnnesotn
Kewplo In the seventh round of a bout
fn the New Jersey Sportsmen's Club at
Weehnwkon.

nrtlo'i seconds saved Mm from betnc
counted out by towlne a towel Into the
rinr; nt n time when the beaten man wan
on ono knoo and the refcreo liAd reached
five In hie count.

It wan exactly one mlnuto nnd fifteen
wconda: after the beginning of the ev
enth round when Hunts, with a fuelllnd
of rlghte and lefts to body and Jaw, top-
pled Urtle against the ropes In a ncutrnt
corner. Kewple rolled off the ropes on
the floor and Just managed to turn over
and get on his knees as the referee had
counted four.

The Mlnnesotan swayed back and
forth on his knees nnd his seconds, real
ising that another hard blow might
seriously Injure the boy, ended the bat-
tle with a white flag.

nrile'a Second Knockout.
It was tho second time that Krtlc lis

been knocked out In seven months, Dick
Loadman having stopped him In four
rounds. Tito youngster, who claimed the
title because of nn alleged foul bloif by
Kid Williams, thus la eliminated com
pletely from the champlonnhlp competi
tion.

Burns had the upper hand from the
first round to the lasrt, Krtle falling to
land inoro than half a dozen solid blows.
Hurm kept a straight left working with
grea precision and the Kewple's head
bobbed constantly.

At close quarters Burns battered Krtle
In the body till the St. Paul hoy clinched
to save himself from the punishment. ,

Hums neer showed better form, being
fast, cool and relentless.

Kntnl Sontbenat Cornrr,
A remarkable feature of the bouts at

the club, which drew a large crowd, was
that every fighter who sat In the south-
east corner of the ring was either
knocked out or quit.

Eddlo Young quit In the second round
under the helfy blows of Joe Dundee.

Jimmy Ogattl, brother-o- Packcj-- , quit
lit the tveond round under the punish-
ment Inflicted by Willie Burns ot Jersey
City.

Wllllu Spencer quit In the first round
because Mickey Ilussell of Jersey City
punched him too hard.

Kid Ilappo climbed through tho ropes
In the second round because of the hard
wallops he got from Young Mallcy.

The Commissioner of Public .Safety,
Charles O'Brien, was at the ringside and
kept a sharp eye on the proceedings.

LEHIGH JN A ROMP.

Rolla Up n Score of f4 to O on th
Mnhlrnbarir IMeTeii.

Sptnat Peipatch to Tn Rev.

South TlRTiiLEiinM, Pa., Nov, 9- -
football team defeated the fr

eleven y by D4 to 0,

It was the seventh time that
and MuhlenburK met and IhlK!i has,
been returned dinner In every one, Th'i
wan the larpept score. Five minute af-t- er

play started Dowd Intercept"! a for
ward pass and ran sixty-flv- e yards for a
Rcore. Ionff runs and intercepted for-
ward pa?wc3 tell the story of Uu seme.
Tho lineup:

Lahiih tS4). Muhlenberg (0).
Pfe.ffer lft m1 NcMa
Kposna hfft tacklo Snyr!r
Halt . l,(rt ruard UU
Goldman. . . . rent re AVlllf
Shanor. . . nijrht Buard . . .MnHnionh
Booth . HlKht tackla Frleta
Saman. . . . Itight f nd Ui rwtn
(IfMKUtl. . Quarterback And pi sou
SiVflria. .. l,ft halfback . Fehlman
n.ittd Itlfht halfback Mnytr
Wysockt . Fullback Lnr

Toiuhilnutm - Dow d A, H'unrki Pro if i
2. tioalu from touchdown- - Booth 0.
Htltutlunn I..H.!g.i: Webb for Dowd. Dtwd
for Webb, Culvert for la Hon, Thorn otoa
for Shanor. Tomllnon for HavaiU, Vy
for rfMnr. r.ileman for O lea son, Ftrum
bn tiich for i'pajrna, Mnorehnuse for Tionth,
Wrbb for Wyj-oek- Shanor for Thompson.
eSaona for TomllnBon, 1'atton for CnN
vrrt, 1'fe.fW for Wey, GIeon for Cola-ma- n,

for Brumbaugh. Booth Tor
Moorcliouse, Kaplin for Saxmnn, Muhlen
be re: Va er for Macintosh, Oebard for
Volde, Xenhard for Krrltnc, WeMon for
J,w la, Schlesider for A nderson, Neff tit
Wen ton. Kllniter for NefT. O'Keefo for
KHdinan. Heferae DavtdRun. Penne lvn
nln. Umplie Krtoeh, Penn) lvinlu. Head
linesman Wrluht, Niagara. Time Four
15 mJnutfl periods.

PURDUE ELEVEN TRIUMPHS.

Mlchlean Acute. Ileaten ttj- - Inter- -
rcptrd Forwnril Pnsare.

Uast I.as'sivo, Mich., Nov. ?. The)
Michigan Agglei lost to Purdue
on a muddy field, H to fi. Tho visitors
scored both their touchdown.-- on Inter-
cepted passes. The lineup

Purdue ( J4 Michigan Argl's n
Qualst. . . !xft end ionwcier
TWk )rt tackle 'rranort
Ilarrrae. . . . . ruard . . Van Norden
Mltehell centre . . Ar.'irr
Phillips. .. night H. Andeisoo
Hartlctt .. . Itlcht tackla Uos

rtlsht end . Ynunr
Murphy. Quarterback Ferrljs
Waters IWt halfback Ltilnph "
Msrkle Kullbsck Craveso:r ... flight halfback b'ni der

j oucnao ns Waters, Qualat. CJoi!s from
touchdown IJartlett 2. M. A. C. scoring
Touchdown Archer Referee Mr Ft

dreilire. Mlihlesn Umpire Mrv Knirli',
Mlchtican Head I'nesman Mr I.lpktn,
Chicago.

LAFAYETTE EASY
FOR PENN ELEVEN

Beaten by 34 to 0 After
Lehecka Is Hurt.

Philadelphia, Nov. 0. Tito Univer-
sity of Pennsjlvania football team . er.
whelmed Lafayette on Franklin Field

3i to 0.
Lafayette In the early pirt of tha

game put up a strong resistance, but
the pace was too fast and sho grntlually
weakened, especially after l.theka. her
star fullback, left the game because of
Injuries.

Hraun of Pennsylvania scored three
touchdowns ami Slrauss two Tu.
lineup :

I'etinr Wvania itt. Lafaj-et- t Cjt
Petri. Left end. Xlegter
Ne lots . . ft tar!:l. Ooulnlock
Hrhnedell . .Ift guard. .lvls
CraMford . Centro. Itevnolde
Frank Illcht tfuard .Trowhrldue
VlthlnKton. Itlsht iak!r. . . , Monro
Hooper . . . Itlsht end . . . Mcwr.llaniB
Smlih. .. Quarterback . . . . Hoffman,

I.efl hair 'T,Z . . I Uht .f . .' V Mon'tUtS
McNIchol Fullback . .I,ehecko.

, Tchdown.tlraun ( Jl, Htraus IS) Goal.
fmn, Inudulown- s- Hooper 12). Straue
suhsl" utlone- - -- Pennsylvania Hotter for
liters llreys for Neylon. Tolan fo- -
Srhwedell, Armslrung for Frank, Usrtels
f'.r Armstronr. walker for Hopper, Hose

Til

i nau for Smith, l'lnney for Braun. Htraua J BBBy slty of Illinois eleven defeated the t'nl- - for Mc.Nlchnl. Uif.rette : Jlertfett for j", !,mFullback Iynmari starred for lown. Ills vernltv oO Wisconsin football team, 22 to' Ueynolde. Wolbert for Trowbridge, Iledner TM I'M
line plunging being directly responsible i n to., lav Illinois outnlaved tha Hart- - 1aT Wolbert. debhtrdt for Moore, chlllson l '

ineuntrn penoa. j and used a puisllrj end shift formation. Whiting, Ttmt of HerloatJe mtjutes. ; I


